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Moderato

Every night I hear my neighbors
When the milkman called a-round this

sigh-in',
morning,

"If you lik-a me like I like you,
I asked him to leave a pint or two,

Yaddie Kaddie Kiddie Kaddie Koo;"
He said "Yaddie Kaddie Kiddie Koo;"

That's just how they
When the land lord

make love in Hawaiian,
Ev'ry time she says "I'm feeling"
calls I'm always yawning,
He don't ever say "the rent is
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blue,"

He says "Yad-die Kad-die Kid-die Koo."

All he says is "Yad-die Kad-die Koo."

Man-y, man-y nights I've spent,

Wond-ring what the darn thing meant,

Butch-er, ba-ker, jan-i-tor,

When they knock up-on my door,

Yad-die Kad-die Kid-die Kad-die Koo,

I say "not to-day, I'm feel-ing blue,"

Still I don't know what it means, do you?

They say "Yad-die Kad-die Kid-die Koo."

CHORUS

Please tell me, why do they sing that silly thing?

Yad-die Kad-die Koo, Love your dad-dy, do,

Kid-die Koo, he loves you;

That mel-o-dy from Wal-ki-ki,

Has-n't an-y sense, un-till they com-mence, "Yad-die Kid-die Kad-die Koo."

Koo."
THE ROAD THAT LEADS TO LOVE

BY

IRVING BERLIN

Chorus.

The road that leads to fortune and fame, Is paved with gold in your dreams;

But after you've journeyed and reached your aim, It seldom is all that it seems.

To have, to hold, to love and caress, Is all we can ask from above,

For the road that leads to hap-
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